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amorecompactsystem;andadecreasein
sludgecarry-overintheeffluent, reducing
theneedofpost-treatment ofthe effluent.
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NORITmembrane
technologyin MBR

Effluent polishing
Anintermediaresolutionbetween the
conventional systemand the membrane
filtration integrated bioreactor isthe
connection in-seriesofaconventionalWaste
WaterTreatmentPlant(WWTP)andan
ultrafiltration system.The particle-loaded
effluent ofaWWTPispolishedbythe
ultrafiltration processinordertobeasource
forprocesswater.

Theapplicationofmembranefiltration topurify theeffluentofbiologicalwastewatertreatment
plantsisincreasingstronglyworld-wide.Whilemanyapplications/ormunicipalapplicationsare
stillunderdevelopment,manyindustrialapplicationsarealreadyinoperation.TheNetherlands
playsanimportantroleintheintroductionanadevelopmentofthisseparationtechnique.
Theexpensesforthedisposalof
industrialandmunicipalwastewater are
increasingstronglyduetomore stringent
governmental legislationorderinglower
dischargelimitsandhigher dischargetaxes.
Moreover,theintakeofground wateris
beinglimited topreventadehydration of
thesoilhavingadestructive influence on
nature'sfloraand fauna.Thecallforaclosed
watercycleisbecominglouder and the
introduction ofmoreefficient wastewater
treatment techniques isbeing required.

Thisconventional technique isrobust
andsafe,but therearedisadvantages.
Besidesthebulkycharacterofthis treatment
system,theeffluent alwayscontains sludge
carry-over requiringpost-treatment inorder
tobeallowed todischargeortorecyclethe
effluent. Inorder tominimisethis sludge
carry-overtheconcentration ofthebiomass
in thereactor isusuallylimited causing,
however,againalarger reactorvolumeto
achieveacertainwasteconversion.

Membrane bioreactor
Conventional treatment
Thetreatmentofmunicipaland
industrialaqueouswastestreamsiscarried
outbymeansofaerobicbiological
degradation.Characteristicsofthe
conventionalsystemaretherequirementsof
severaltanksorbasinsofrelativelylarge
volumes.Afterpre-treatment (coarsefiltration
inmostcase)theinfluent isstirredand
aeratedintheoxygenationtankcontaininga
lowconcentrationofactivatedsludge(the
biomass).Theseorganismsconvertthe
biodegradablewasteintodecomposable
products.Next,thebiologicaltreatedsewage
istransferred totheclarification orsettling
tankwherethecleanedeffluent isseparated
fromthesludge(thelatterreturnstothe
oxygenationtanknormally).

Fig. 1:

Amembrane bioreactor(MBR) isa
compact-built purification system
combiningthebiologicaldegradation step
withamembraneseparation step.The
influent isfedtotheaerated bioreactor
wheretheorganiccomponents areoxidised
byrheacrivatedsludge.Next,theaqueous
activatedsludgesolutionpassesthrougha
micro-orultrafiltration membrane
filtration unitseparatingthewaterfrom the
sludge.Thelatterreturns tothe bioreactor,
whilethepermeate isdischarged orre-used
asparticle-free effluent.
Thecombination ofbiological treatment
withmembrane filtration offers several
significant advantages,suchasan increase
insolidcontents inthereactor,resultingin

Basicsystemdesigns:(a)AquaFlexcross-jlow,(b)XIGAdead-end.
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Trig.2:

Processwaterappliedinindustryis
discharged somewhereduring toprocess
eirhertoacentralsewagesystemleadingto
themunicipalWWTP,ortoacompanyownedWWTPincaseoflargeindustries.In
bothcasesthetreated waterwillbe
discharged mostlikelyuponthe surface
water.Forlarger industries,theeffluent ofa
WWTPcanbeprocessedandre-usedonsite
decreasingthedischargecostand lowering
theintakecost.Inthecaseofsmaller
industrial areas,somekindofcatering
systemcanbeset-up locally.The
ultrafiltration treatedWWTPeffluent ofone
industry canbequality tailored-made
processwater foranother industry.

Operational modes and system
designs
Twobasicmodesofoperatinga
membrane filtration systemcanbe
distinguished, eachofthem with its
advantagesanddrawbacks:cross-flow
filtration anddead-end filtration.
Cross-jlow
Forindustrialapplications (suchas
industrialwastewatertreatment) thecrossflow modeisbeingappliedsuccessfully since
theearly70's(ofthelastcentury).Themain
characteristicofcross-flow isthatapartof

COMPACTmembranebioreactorapplicationfa)membranemodule,(b)papermilleffluent.

the feed iswithdrawn aspermeate, while the
other part isforced toflow alongthe
membrane surface; theadvantage isa better
control ofthe cake layer build-up resulting
in amore constant flux; drawbacks area
more complex system andthehigher energy
costs.
Dead-end
For large scale applications, however, in
potable andprocess water treatment the
cross-flow mode iseconomically unfeasible
and thedead-end hasbeen introduced at
industrial scale inthemid 90's (ofthe last
century].Themain characteristic ofdeadend isthat all thefeed which issupplied to
the module iswithdrawn as permeate;

Fig.3:

advantages arethesimple design andlow
energy consumption; drawback isthecake
layer build-up causinga flux reduction in
time thus short production cycles,and
requiring periodical cleaning.

direction thelevel ofcross-flow increases
cleaning those parts ofthe module mote
effectively which have been mostly fouled
during theproduction run.

The implementation ofdead-end flow in
practice isachieved through theso-called
hybrid orsemi dead-end flow system.
During theproduction r u nthe concentrate
side valve isclosed andthesystem operates
in quasi dead-end: infeed flow direction the
level ofcross-flow decreases resulting in
pure dead-end mode inthelast part of the
module.The first part ofthe module will
foul slower than thelast part. During the
back-flush mode thefeed side valveis closed
and theconcentrate one isopened: in flow

Applications

CAPFILeffluent polishingapplication:(a)membranemodule,(b)communalWWTPeffluent.

To cover thecomplete rangeof
wastewater treatment applications NMT
offets thefollowing systems:
•

AquaFlex-system: amodular-built crossflow sysrem tocombine ultrafiltration
with biological treatment (MBRj; this
concept applies the5.2and8.0m m
COMPACTself-supporting tube
membranes inan8inch 3meter module
(fig. ia).Table 1 summarises some of the
most important installations
constructed with this concept (fig. 2);

•

XIGA-system:amodular-built system
based onthe8inch pressure vessel
concept forthein-series connection of
ultrafiltration with the conventional
biological system foreffluent polishing;
this concept uses 0.8and 1.5m mCAPFIL
capillaty membranes in8inch 1.5 meter
elements (fig. lb).Table 2givesan
overview ofsome recently built
installations with this concept (fig.3).

Concluding remarks and future

Table 1:

AquaFlexcross-flowsystems.

feed

application

industry

capacity ( m ' / h r )

Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP

process water
process water
process water
rinse water
rinse water
rinse water
process water
process water
cool water

paper industry
paper industry
wood industry
tank cleaning

3°'
9

Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP
Industrial WWTP

Tablez:

tank cleaning
tank cleaning
dairy industry
dairy industry
food industry

40
10

6.5
5
80
30

35

Due torecent developments inthearea
ofmembrane filtrarion this technology has
proven tobeeconomically viable to renew
the effluenr ofwastewater treatment plants
into allkind ofprocess water. Recently
performed pilot plant tesearch has,
moreover, shown rhat many subsequentlyoperared bioreactors (SBR)canbe upgraded
by insralling amembrane system inorder to
decrease thesolids contents ofthe effluent.
In this way, membrane filtration will
contribute toprotect nature against too
high loads ofwater intake andtoo heavy
burdens ofwastewater discharge, f
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XIGAdead-endsystems.

feed

application

industry

industrial WWTP
industrial WWTP
communal WWTP

boiler feed water
process water
potable water

food industry
115
food industry
25
drinking waterindustry 1100

capacity (m'/hr]
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